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WEAVER BELIEVES You Know How It Is" By Bilh Borne COUNCIL SETS DATE FOR ENFORCEMENT ACT

REPUBLICANS ARE RATIFICATION OF TREATY UPHELD IN OPINIO!

1'aris, Jan. ft. (Ily the Associated Tress.) The supreme councilRIIIITO A FALL BY SUP E ME COURThas tentatively set January 10 for ratification of the treaty of Versail-
les. The Council's basis for a settlement on tho Scapa Flow sinkings
was handed over to Huron von Len-ne- today, and it was nnnounoed
that uri agreement had been reached with the Herman delegation.

Thinks Record of Party Tho Beapa Flow agreement was reached upon the allies' ac-

cepting
Constitutionality of Provi

a diminution of 125,000 tons from the 400,000 tons of naval
Will Be Approved in material originally demanded from Cicrniuny. The Germans argued sions of Volstead Law

the impossibility of surrendering the tonnage originally demanded,

Election. and also pointed out errors in the Inventory of the ullios. Sustained.
Tho allies were conciliatory and fixed S75.000 tons as final. To

this tho Herman delegates agree!. i ,

VICTORY FOR "DRYS"
WHEELER DECLARES

DECRIES TENDENCY

TO BE PESSIMISTIC , To Study U. S. Methods.
CAMPAIGN TO

COUNTRY OF REDS Will Begin Prosecution of

All Persons Who Have

Sold Beer.

Befuses to Allow Republi-

cans to Monopolize all

the Confidence.

1 x n

t 4

BE HARD FIGHTTl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. By a mar.
K'n of one-- vote the supreme courtAccording to Opinion of De

partment of Justice
Heads.

today upheld tho right of congress to
define Intoxicating liquors. Insofar as

, applied to war-tlm- o prohibition.
In a flvoto four opinion rendered by

' Associate Justice Brandoien. the court '

sustained tho constitutionality of pro-visio- ns

In the Volstead prohibition en-
forcement aot prohibiting the manu-
facture and sale of bereragea con-
taining one-ha- lf of one per cent or

By JOB L. BAKER
(Staff Correspondent, The Citizen)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 6.

Representative Zobulon Weaver, of
the Ashevllle district, is not ono or
those democrats who would allow the
republicans to monopolise all the con-

fidence as to the outcome of thelB-- O

election.
Mr. Weaver believes that the dem-

ocratic record entitles that party to
another four years of administration,
and believes that the country will
uf.mn ita annrnv&l on the party's per- -

RADICALS AIDED
III ' HI I I

'fe wi IBY A "SLUSH FUND"
ILAT

TSUBMITS ACCOUN

more or alcohol. Associate Justices
Day, VanDcvontor, McReynolda and
Clarke' dissented.

Validity of the federal prohibition
constitutional amendment and of por-
tions of the Volstead act affecting ita
enforcement was not involved In the
proceedings but the opinion war

as so sweeping aa to leave lit-
tle hope among "wet" adherents.

In a opinion rendered by
sustained federal court decrasa dis

LEWIS AND GREEN

ASSAILED AT MEET

Caminetti Appeals for More

Funds to Deal With the

Situation.
OF LIFE IN MEXICO

MEDAL AWARDS DISPUTE

IS MjNUP IN HOUSE

Decoration In Army Involv-

ed In Procedure Under
Resolution.

Mile Odctto Do Itouglon, a
French nurss who 'recently ar-
rived In this country, will travel
ihroiieh the country to study the
latest methods of administration
und practice in public health
nursing.

lormances in the election next Novem-

ber. He believes that when the cam-
paign gets under way. and the party's
splendid record is contrasted in the
minds of the voters with that of the
present republican congress, the great
mass of lndepedent voters will rally
to the standard of democracy, feeling
that the party that has achieved the
record the democratic party has since
it came into power in 1913 is entitled

"
to a vote of both confidences and ap-

proval.
Like many other democrats in con- -'

cress, Mr. Weaver decries the tend-
ency on the patft of a certain element
in the party to be pessimistic as to
the future, and it is unquestionably
true that one of the things that must
be overcome in the democratic ranks
is this tendency to feel that the out-
look is hopeless, and therefore either
not get Into the fight at all, or enter
It in a half-heart- spirit Confidence

atBy WASHINGTON, Jan. S The gov--Radical Group Active

Miners' Convention.
Mrs. Sturgis Is Heard

Senate Committee.
Jornment's campaign to rid tho nation

of the more than 3.000 allonH, mem-
bers of tho communist and commun- -

. in. i 1st lubor parties arrested In the re
SPECULATION ON

WILSON MESSAGE
Is cent raids, promises' to bo a long

drawn out fight, department of jus-
tice officials declared tonight. With
l ho radicals fortified for strong lo-g-

talent and a "slush fund" to fl- -

Report on Settlement

Read to Body By Secre

tary Green.

Relates Dramatic Story of

Hards' 'p Under Car-

ranza Rule.

missing injunction proceeding to en-Jo- in

federal authorities from prevent
Ing Jacob Ruppert, a New York brew-
er from manufacturing beer contain
Ing in excess of one-ha- lf of one per
rent but which he alleged was non
intoxicating. The "weta" however,
received a brief ray of hope1 when
shortly afterwards, Associate Justice
Day In an unanimous opinion sus-
tained the dismissal of indictments
brought under the war-tim- e prohlbU
tion act against the Standard Brew-
ery, of Baltimore, and the American
Brewing company, of New Orleans,
for mnnufaouring 2.76 per cent beer
before the Volstead act was pasned.

Following the rendering of today'
opinion, Assistant Attorney-Gener-al

Frlerson, who has been In charge of
the prohibition cases In the supreme
court, announced that the department
of justice was ready to begin theprosecution of all persona - who have
sold beer since the passage last Octo-
ber 8- - of the Volstead act. The
namea of all persona violating the act
have been obtained bv, the donart- -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. Contro-

versy over the awarding of naval
decorations, which has been raging in
the navy department for two weeks
was promptly taken up" by congress
today when it reconvened after the
holiday recess. But qultp unexpect

nance their onnositlnn to ripnnrtiitlnnis an essential to success, ana 11 mis
tendency on the part of many demo To Che Democratic Jacksonund the immigration service lnade- -

"uPPd '"her wllh the menCOIX-MBU-a Ohio. Jan. 5- -The ly Day Dinner.edly it was sought to bring the pro- -

posed congressional investigation of Pectod opposition from the radicals, tho holp of C0nBrea8 wa8 considerod
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. A dra-

matic story of eight months' hardship
and degrogatlon as a prisoner in a
Mexican bandit camp, was told today
by Mrs. Cora Loo Sturgis, a Virginian,
before a senate committee inveHtlgat-tn- g

the Mexican-elWatian- .

White House Announcement

crats to bo pessimistic can oe over-
come and the mass of the party can be
Inspired with a fighting spirit and with
confidence of success, then Mr. Wea-
ver and the other democrats in con-
gress believo they can and will win.

Riding for a Fall.
On the- other hand, the republic-

ans are so cocksure at victory next
fall1 that many democrats hero ie-lle- vo

they are riding for a fall. As'
Mr. Weaver said in a statement
which he made to The Citizen's rep

awards to include the decorations--- " yv..c. v.' auunuunny necessary Dy omciais.
to action. of the international, Anthony Caminetti,. commissioner- -

bestowed officers in the army as offloerg ,n acceptlnK pre8ident Wll- - general of Immigration, appeared be,
as those in tho navy. I son's proposal ot tho fore the house appropriations commit- -

tinder a resolution Introduced DylmlnerX StcUMiJelfipaC-lM- . today- - teluto mpptua
Galllvan democrat. ' shorWafTer. the reports the settle- - for funds to allow expansion f tho

.Representative conven- - force to deal with the hundreds of do- -
Arouses Interesi Among

v

Leaders. rnervt and card Indexed and prosecuMrs. Sturgis told how her old moth was requested to transmit to tne nouse iion bv fhternatlonat Koeintniv Wil- - ta"8 involved In completing tho de- -
er, worn out by long suffering and mlitary committee complete Informa- - iiam Gryn. 11"""""" proceooings. xne conamts- -

A motion matin hv Phillln Murrav ioner asked for at least 10 more law- -

tions, no eaia, wouia Begin at once.

WnjEELKR'S STATEMENT.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Charac

resentative today, they are becoming, humiliation, died of starvation after
so boastful that they are growing In of PitUburg, president of the Penn- - J.'ers' Parfnent of justice officials

sylvanla miners, to affirm the action have Promised assistance but the need
of the international officers and cn- - ror a greater legal staff than is in terizing tho action of the supreme

tion beariffg on the awards of the
distinguished service medal in the
army. Representative Lufkln, re-

publican, Massachusetts introduced
the resolution requesting Secretary
Daniels for similar information on
naval awards.

their plantation had been looted by
the bandits arid how she had been
forced to go Into the hills to cut wood
and of a long tramp to another camp
with a secret message.

court as a "sweeping victory," Waynadorse tho policy outlined in their re- - " A "v" . lne nclP 01 At

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. Announce-
ment from the white house that Pres-
ident Wilson plans to send "an im-

portant word of greeting" to the
.1 .1.. .1 ; .. V. An T . I . .

solent. They are so confident of suc-
cess that some of them have actual-
ly said that they can " nominate a
yellow dog and win." Of course they
won't go so far as to nominate a
canine for the Job, but the chances
are that the O. O. P. bosses will feel

was promptly followed by at- - """V. " ',K"V maimers statT wasport, u. heeler, counsel for the. Anti-Salo-

League of America, declared lutern pt of the radicals to reject tho ' . , .saiu um-- i
i . v. iio iiiBu exutainoa mat umtiehnnrmotion CtHU 1 1, UIIIIUTIlllll LllO 1III.CI 11U- - U m

" ' t ,1 1 U 1 aUl UlilllUl 11 1 1 V U 11 tfaVRflUII"Americans were perfectly safe un- - Plans for a joint investigation, of
der Diaz," he said. "We had no trou- - the entire question of naval honors

a statement tonight that the only
question loft open on which the liquor,
interests could make a fight was
whether the 18th amendment to the
constitution was legally adopted, Anti- -

bo confident that they won't exercise j

hlB utldF Mftdero hrUK th nunlA o,l ,Wnra Hn. will hn dismissed to- -

.no vuuiii.ij' iiiu wurs oi uenectinstcases against tho radicals held would iday JailUlry ft aroused great Interest
be slow because of the small number i among democratic leaders arriving to-- of

Immigration Inspectors. Added to' day to attend the love feast and the
this was tho fact, revealed bv lnfor-- quadrennial meeting of tho party's

a great amount 01 care aoout putting.,...-- . -z---- -- r '"--,- ;

forward their best man, whoever ne j ""," ;ru.".- - """."-- . ".t" 'Z. u"..,. Iiiii sr(t nam a Va man thvl , nuiuon lorcrs, no saia, naa no rear. --TT:. ... " " . - cou ntry Chiapas hard ly knew of naval commKteo will meet to name matlon obtained in tho raids that tho national committee, both of which are i f a successful attack In that dtr- -aliiilu linn. Kaah l.f..-..- ni .1 . . , . . i. , , I nt 1 ,1 , " w "

tional officers for having accepted
the president's proposal. Some of
the delogatos said they had been in-

structed by their looal unions to de-
mand the resignation of the inter-
national officers.

Several delegates declared the of-
ficers should "have gone to Jail" rath-
er than surrender to the terms ot"
settlement Imposed by the propos-
al from the president.

a which would act
with the senatepose therefore a reactionary, one Our first trouble was in 1915

,i tb. nlrt Btand-n- at tvoe. And In When Carranza sent troops to our sec- -

doing this, they will disregard the " f ?k" "f8 w"e tittl
use of every form of delay known to crats said they had no information as I Tho decision sustained; Mr. Wheeler

ZlBt ?r d- - . , to the mossage of the President be--1 said, the constitutionality of provi- -
or,f p.on ."I1;" the brief announcement from sions defining "intoxicating" liquor, tothe attention of officials of both the white house and there was wide, mean any beverage which oontlana

wishes of the progressive wing i - - ',':eve of tho harvest.'1 their party, and right there they are It was nearly two years later that , . , . ...u unumuiiciii Ul l UOI 11 fl U 11 (I immi-- I Dnnonlntlnn n tn U'halhn 1 1. A "w".. .and Decger were among those who one-ha- lf of ono per cent or more alIn the report, acting
.i.. rn,Mi .hn nir.iv 'he home of the Sturgis family, com-- . WPre exnected to call. Lewis ,and Gree n declared there was wEerhuwfo..3'!" ot otlng" would take up the ques-m- d

that they had h' Xlj? "f a third term out- -duplicate their great blunder of 1912, , of ,Pr-- Sturgis, a dentist, hisj in response to a request of Chair-- no alternative
much toward .. no u.ui...- - man rag ui uio nn.o.1 u.,- -kind thus contribute Simply decided "to submit to tho in

rmuBu vy nutrai somiers wno . fairs committee, secretary uanieisdemocratic success. evltable. while protesting In our routine of deportation work K-5-
rt

laenlB V,eW'
ing compiled. , I

J overcrowded. he first of de..gatlo. from theI charged them with giving refuge to toda transmitted the names of the hearU against what we believed toisThe democratic fight rebels. I nffii-er- s and enlisted men who had u ifin,Ho r r,nr mv,m i hia ciupb oiuuiiiB jor uio party bBaker announced he had .im.i --m,vnn.m .r,ivtinstructed Malor-Oonor- ai nullar
begin with the big Jackson day din-
ner next Thursday night, and Mr.
Weaver and the other members of
the North Carolina delegation will be

"Two of Carranza's captains and lots been decorated with the dlstin-- 1 mnntof soldiers came to our home and beat guiBhed service medal and the navy) to' have done otherwise, woutous with guns," Mrs. Sturgis testllied '. . . J,

cohol. It also sustained, he added,
the power of congress to prohibit such
liquor and have the law. take effect at
once, without violating the constitu-
tion. , '

"The decision In the Ruppert case,
he said, "is based on the contention
which we urged before congress, that
It congress had power to. enact a law,
It carried with - It the power to enact
a law having a reasonable relation to
it, to make the original act effective
and enforclble.- This principle appllf a
to the pcrmament prohibition en-
forcement code and it settle, its va

a body of Kansas city boosters. Thecommanding the department of theeast, to provide a detention camp forthe uso of the denartmnnt nf 1,iH,.
cross. -

. nave meant revolt against tne gov- -

In a letter accompanying the names, i eminent the report said.present. They are confident that this When my husband protested and re-
minded tho bandits that we were the secretary stated that the ehlp, Delegates plied Lewis with ques- - it was understood this would be Camplnalrrn(iA1r. ft .

delegation (
was headed by B'red W.

Fleming, president of a Kansas city
Insurance company, and B. M. Cleh-denni-

of the Kansas City cham-
ber of commerce. Gavin McNab, of
San Francisco, also arrived during the

Americans, they pushed him aside
and laughed, saying 'Your old govern- - ' " " T .' V.7hr atrncked hv! "X. VV.V..V

I I "U" t.frJZ'l ?r',s :Pmity to the, . , . .
mont Is only a bluff.' They found no

preat gathering will do mucn to in-

spire confidence in the party ranks,
end. that there will be fired the open-
ing guns of the battle that they ex-
pect to end in victory nt Novem-
ber. "I expect to attend the Jack-eo- n

day dinner," said Mr. Weaver

?..f.ub'nir.e f "Li70vo.::i ''8Ovle' 'M. will sail. Officials here day to prepare the way for tho dele
gatlon enrnute to present the claim

repels, out they were eiot satisfied
and wanted to search the roof, insist-
ing that I go up with them. I told
thorn I was an American, not a roof
climber, but they struck me on tho

uiuiinoa to mo opinion that a
second camp might also be necessary
as a concentration point. If anothercamp is chosen, it will be In tho mid

of the I'acuio .coast city. Represen-
tatives from Chicago, Indianapolis,

Willi imnv. ..'.. w j - nctrm UUII llio pot.icilit'iii. iiugui im.c
clared that he regarded the service hnd.
of these men as among the "most de- - Lewis' Reply
serving of all the sen-ic- e rendered jn reply, Lewis declared that he
by the brave men of tho navy in
the world war." Continued on Psge Two

today, "and it will mark the begin-
ning of the 1920 campaign, which I Cleveland and Cincinnati the other
believe will result in the election of Bhu,d" wl.th a 8U" dle west, it was stated.

In view of the department's plansDr. Sturgis reported the raid to thea democratic president next fall, i" cununoB tne arrest or Known com
tmimst and communist labor party
members, federal agents In Hie border

lidity. , ,

"This being true, all of the legisla-
tion; In the state., purporting to li
cense wine and beer ot a stronger

content will be void.
"The second point In the Ruppert

case relating to compensation will
have some bearing, upon the claim
that liquor dealer are entitled tu
compensation under the - permanent
code. In the Ruppert case, the court
held that the Volstead-ac- t to enforce
war prohibition could become opera-
tive at once.

. Year" Notice Glrea. -

"Under Jhe 18th' amendment, one

uisiricts were instructed to guard
closely against attempts of radicals

American consul at Fontero, .who ad-
vised the family to remain at the
plantation, the witness said.

Worked Together.
Mrs. Sturgis said Carranza and

rebel forces frequently worked to-
gether and that both factions dissemi-
nated propaganda in-

cluding a charge that. Ilenrv P.

RAIDS AGAINST RADICALS

ARE RESUMED M NEW YORK
to escape into either Mexico or Can
ada. It was aunarent that f,m,.i,,i.

j had Information that the "reds" were

cities which are expected to ask for
the convention will, reach Washing-
ton tomorrow or Wednesday.,

Tho members of the national com-
mittee in Washington were augment-
ed during the day by
J. Bruce Kremer of Montana, and
Committeeman A. K. Telow. the new
member from Washington succeeding
Hugh C. Wallace, now ambassador to
France, and A. F. Mullen, of t Ne-
braska.

Committeeman Mullen soon after
his arrival, announced that he would
introduce a resolution at tho meet-
ing Thursday of the committee,

to the national conven

in ngnt In many sections but confl
dence was expressed that those want.

Control in Honse.
"The republicans have been in con-

trol of the house and senate since
last March and regardless of their
tftmade boast that they are the only
constructive party, they have failed
to . accomplish anything in either
house except to kill the league of na-
tions and peace treaty, which has re-

sulted in disaster to our business and
haq kept the country in a technical
state of war and jinutterable tur-
moil. They have shown a derided
lack of leadership In the house, as
well as. In the senate.

"With the record of the demo-
cratic party In domestic legislation
orior to the war. with the magnifi

ed would be apprehended finally ifFletcher, American ambassador to!
iney were cnecxea in getting on for
eign son. uniy three or four such year's notff-- e was given to the liquor

dealer when permanent prohibition
would go into effect. It la. clear.

attempts nave been made slnco theAnother Nation-vrid- e Sweep

Coming, Says Flynn.
rams started Saturday.

More arrests are planned In Chica however, that the permanent ' codo

Mexico, accepted one million dollars
to uphold tho Carranza government.
Mrs. Sturgis said she told the bandit
who made this charge "it was a lie."

"One of tho bandits told mo that
Ambassador Fletcher cotild not return
to that country," Mrs. Sturgis said.
"I don't think Mr. Fletcher knew how

will be sustained on the reasoning setgo, New York. Detroit and Boston,
ana several smaller ciMes In the east.
Federal agents have trailed many per-
sons, said to be ring-leade- rs In thecent achievement of the country un- - bad conditions were. Why, things agitation or an overthrow of the gov

tion that the two-thir- rule for mak-
ing nominations for President and
vice president be abrogated and the
majority ptan be adopted.

Women to Attend
The commltteo arranging for the

Jackson day dinner announced tonight
that the following members of the

ernment by force, and tonight the
Best Friend" of Trotzky

Captured Many Have
Taken to Cover.

forth In the original case sustaining
war prohibition. It held that seven
months was a reasonable notice, and
it is valid also on the reasoning of
Justice Brandeia in the Ruppert case.

"The question of compensation and
the power to define Intoxlcatinfl liquor
Is a closed question in the light of
these decisions. The decision holding
that the original war prohibition act ,

only applied to intoxicating liquors i
of no practical value to the brewern

arrest or several was regarded only a
matter of hours.

associated women's democratic na-
tional committee would attend the
banquet:

RATT.WAV CPTBT TS
PENDING IN ENGLAND

der a democratic aaminisiration uur-,we- ro BWfuL Once when I went to
Ing the war, which resulted in an McxlCo city they blew up a train inunexpectedly arly and triumphant . front of me one behind me."
victory to American arms, it Is dif-- Tne moet thrillng chapter of her
flcult to see any reason why the peo- - --xperiene- followed capture of the
pie should wish to change adminls- - famliy by Zapata bandit who took
fratlons. They are prosperous, bust- - eVerything moveable from the planta-nes- s

is good, they have money, any tton inciUding $13,000 in cash. They
man who wishes to work tun find were ent 4ft mllea acroS8 countrj' to a
It st splendid wages, and the repub- -

pri--- ,, camp, Mrs. Sturgis and her
tlcans have offered nothing so far husband afoot and tho former's moth-exce- pt

criticism in regard to trivial per on a iule.matters. I Bm- - nnntti.n.t.r Mra Stiiriri. n--

Mrs. Pattle Kuffner Jacobs, of Ala
2 I since October 88, it has been unlam -bama; Miss Mary B. Foy, of CaliforLONRON. Jan. D. There is every

apearance tonight that a new railway nla; Miss Carolina Ruutz Rees. of to sell even one-ha- lf of one perNEW TOKK, Jan. 5. The
raids against "reds" by federal Connecticut; Mrs. John K. Ottlev. of i cent beer.

About the only question left openGeorgia: Mra Myra II. Wilson, of IIagents, which netted nearly 700 prls- -

linols: Mrs. Julia E. Landers, of .In
diana; Mra. A. W. Harris, of Kansas;
Mrs, r rasier Honnle, of Kentucky:
Mrs. William R. Pattangail, of Maine:

crisis is developing. Numerous meet-
ings of railway men In the leading

i towns of the kingdom today adoted
, resolutions rejecting the government's
offer and, although the number of

. men thus represented Is small In com-
parison with the total 400.000 mem-
bership of the national union of rail-- I
way men, James Henry Thomas, the

I general secretary and his associates
realize they have a delicate task bo- -

"Aa Speaker Champ. Clark once j ordered to proceed on fpot to another ' onera last Friday, were resumed at
said, the republican party has bo- - camp with a secret message and 7:80 o'clock tonight when 10 large au-co-

nothing but a concentrated warned that unless she returned in I tomobiles and two army transport
growl.' Its solo purpose now is to two months, other members of the! wagons left the local headquarters of
divert the public mind from family would be killed. .the department of Justice to round up
great accomplishments of the country . Returning to camp, Mrs. Sturgta communists and other sedition xnong-t-o

isolated instances of what they f0Und her mother dead and her hus- - era who escaped the first dragnet,
call waste and extravagance. They band Aying ot starvation. , Some chief Flynn announce! later that
offer absolutely nothing constructive. months iater she was released and the New York raids were part of an- -

Mrs. Busan W. Fitzgerald, of Mas-
sachusetts;; D. Kmma K. Bower, of
Michigan; Mrs. Peter Olsen, ot Min-
nesota; Mrs. Dorothy Branch Jackson,
of New Hampshire; Mrs. John Sher- -

for the liquor Interests now is, wheth-
er the lsth amendment is of such, a
nature that it could be considered a
an amendment to the constiutlon and
whether It waa properly adopted. Thd
ilrst proposition la not a Justiciable
question.. We have no fear about the
second contention because the 18th)
amendment was adopted In a regular
and orderly manner."

VUU AWOOTER FIGHT.
NEW YORK. Jan. $. Another

fight for t.H per cent beer will be
made before the United States Su-
preme court, according to Emery R.

unoer tne leac-ersni- oi rresiaent . .rmore dead than aHw" walked with ! othor naUon-wid- e sweep which he ex-- win Crosby, of New York; Miss Mary
H&'.n Hrflham Af XTnK .-.- 11...Vhnneoiior' cave him . control of fore them and are apprehensive of

the result.Dr. Sturgis over, the hills H their oldWilson, the people have been given
a orosDerlty at home and a prestige pected to trlng aa Important results money and propaganda distribution

a the raids on 33 cities conducted quailed only by that of Martens, and Tho government offer Is
abroad such aa the country has never

w .... . . . . . . V.V.IMS,
Mrs. Maude Murray Miller, of Ohio;
Mrs. D. A. McDougal, of Oklahoma;
Mra. W. C. Cathcart. of South Caro-
lina; Mrs. William Uickey, of South

last riaay. his activities were greater, It was de- - promise. but comes at an unfortunate
cUred. . moment following upon the Spen val--

Dakota; Miss Charl O. Williams, of

plantation to find It as bare as a bone.

Application Filed
ST. LOUIS, Jan. C Applications

for a writ of auersedeaa to over-rul- e

the temporary Injunction granted by
Federal Judge Pollock on November
21 waa filed in Jhe United States cir-
cuit court of appeals today by tho dis-
trict attorneys office. The Injunction

Vlctor Wolodin. former manager of ' r S'n tremen- -

the Novy Mir, and said to have tn ' dous confidence to tho whole labor
another with Trotzky, was movement and the men therefore, arenon aJnod to crept compromises,aweptinto the. government's dragnet
late today, and sent to Ellla Island In . The chJef rroond of the objection

Tennessee, and Mrs. Percy V.- Penny
backer, ot Texas.

before known. This record 1s one
of which the democratic party Is just-
ly proud, and can reasonably ask the
people to consider In the impending
campaign, in contrast with the rec-
ord of destructive criticism, only,
which the republican party has to
offer.

To Present Record.
the wake of Welnstein. " l"" "0". lna? neaa or tak- -

r. A . ' Ing the highest PV In the resoectivesupreme voun w yanie juvies w

Buckner, who was associated wltn
Elthu Root as counsel for Jacob Rup-
pert, against whom the United States
Supreme court decided today.

Mr. Root's firm is counsel for Chris-
tian Feigenspan, a New Jersey brew-
ing corporation, which is seeking to
restrain enforcement of the llth .
amendment In New Jersey.. The bill
of complaint in th case says that
1:75 per cent beer is not intoxicat-
ing and that "such fact has been den- -

With the arrest on a deportation
warrant of Gregory Weinsteln, "chief
of staff" of soviet Russia's ambassa-
dor. Ludwlg C. A. K. Martens. - the
department of justice tonight - an-

nounced it was hunting "big game" In
its effort to rid the country of the
roost dangerous alien anarchists plot-
ting the overthrow of the government
by violence. ,

Rated as Trotsky's "best - friend"
here and a with him on
the Russian language radical paper,
Novy Mir, Welnsteln's position In the
soviet ranked virtually on a par with
Martens. Jt was stated. . Bis duties aa

permitted the manufacture and sale of night declared Dr. Michael Mlsleg,"This record will be presented to
.v.- - h. ,( m th. .....t. ' beer In the eastern half of Missouri.

APPRO VFS WARRANTS FOR
PURCHASE OF S.OOO ACRES

RALEIGH. Jan. 5. The state pris-
on board today approved warrants
for the purchase of about 3,000 acres
of land in western Wake county for

grades to which to ad to the war bo-
nus 33 shillings and thereby arrive at
a minimum rrge. the government has
taken the average pre-w- ar pay of over
15 of the largest railway companies.

treasurer ot Novy Mir, In contempt of
the committee for refusing to answer
questions. Dr. Mlsleg also was treas-
urer of the Russian socialist federa-
tion' until his examination by the

palgn of thia -- year. and when they Officials of the 13 breweries where
come to realise the beneficial and I beer was being made under the

performance of the country Junction said about 3,000 persons
Snder democratic leadership, they would be thrown ou of work aa result- of today's action of the UnitedStates

This the men characterized as stand
ardlzatlon downward
ward and is resented. Continued n fl Two

instca-- t of up- - the new state prison farm. The farm
will cost approximately liSO.OOO.
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